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ABSTRACT
Commercial production of fig (Ficus carica), in Brazil is based on the cultivar 
Roxo de Valinhos, which is highly susceptible to diseases and pests. The aim 
of this study was to evaluate rust resistance of 34 fig landraces accessed from 
urban and rural areas of the State of Santa Catarina, Brazil and cv. Roxo de 
Valinhos against rust (Cerotelium fici) The experiments were conducted in 
2013 and 2014 at EPAGRI-Lages (27°35′W, 50°05′South) and IFC-Concórdia 
(27°11′W, 52°4′South), Santa Catarina, Brazil. Biweekly assessments of 
incidence and severity of rust started 30  days after transplantation and 
continued until the end of fruiting. Genotypes of thick, purple fruits from 
Lages (HTPL) and from Western Santa Catarina (CTPW) and the genotypes 
of thin, purple fruits from Lages (BThPL) and from Western Santa Catarina 
(FThPW) were highly resistant to rust. The availability of fig landraces that 
are rust resistant indicates that fig orchards can be diversified with local 
genetic resources less vulnerable than the highly vulnerable commercial 
cv. Roxo de Valinhos.

Introduction

The fig tree, Ficus carica L. is grown in diverse climates and soils and is adapted to the conditions of 
Brazil’s Midwest and South regions. The possibility of commercial production in these regions offers 
great market opportunities in the future because it can take place in the period between harvests in 
the northern hemisphere (Leonel & Tecchio 2010). Despite the fact that Brazil’s Midwest and South 
regions have diverse microclimate conditions for fig cultivation, commercial fig orchards are mainly 
planted with the cultivar Roxo de Valinhos (Pereira & Nachtigal 1999). This cultivar is susceptible to 
diseases and to fig shoot caterpillars (Ferreira et al. 2009) that make fig orchards vulnerable to fruit 
losses. New cultivars are difficult to obtain because pollination of fig trees depends on a specific polli-
nator, the wasp Blastophaga psenes, which does not occur in Brazil (Ferreira et al. 2009). In addition, 
according to Donini (1976), the introduction of improved fig varieties has low probability of success 
in view of the particular characteristics of fruiting and adaptability to Brazilian subtropical condi-
tions. On the other hand, a study conducted in the state of São Paulo showed more than 25 fig local 
genotypes whose yield potential is currently neglected (Rodrigues et al. 2009). Naturalized genetic 
resources that have not gone through conventional breeding are referred to as ‘landrace’ varieties, 
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2  R. L. PASToRE ET AL.

because they have been maintained by small farming families for a long time as food subsistence and 
their persistence is an indication that they are already adapted to local soil and climate conditions 
(Zeven 2000, 2002; Santilli 2009). Frison et al. (2011) point out that the use of landrace cultivars and 
traditional maintenance breeding is appropriate and required for organic production systems, and 
fulfils food security purposes in terms of subsistence.

Fig in Brazil is currently grown on small family farms in traditional agronomic systems without 
the use of modern technologies (Abrahão et al. 1990). Particularly in Santa Catarina State, small 
family farming represents 89% of total farms, in which the main economic outputs are generated by 
families that work with agriculture and live on their farms. The majority of labour is also provided by 
the family itself (IBGE 2013). In such conditions, fruit crops, which include figs, are grown near to 
family homes and are associated with other plant species or even accessed by animal husbandry. In 
the West of Santa Catarina, fig trees are grown in small rural areas, and figs are used for family subsist-
ence as fresh or processed fruit, which is occasionally sold in local markets. In contrast, in the Santa 
Catarina Plateau, fig trees are more common in urban than rural areas, and the remaining fig plants 
have a strong cultural meaning. Adapted fruit trees inherit desirable production traits and maintain 
genetic rusticity and resistance to adverse conditions; they are, thus, suitable for the local climate, 
soil and relief (AAO 2004). The state of Santa Catarina has prime conditions for the development 
of agriculture in a subtropical climate, with hot summers on the coast and in the extreme West, and 
mild to temperate summers in the Plateau (Pandolfo et al. 2002). Because of these conditions, local 
fig genotypes are very likely to respond and adapt differently to regional environments and thus differ 
from the commercial cultivar, Roxo de Valinhos.

Rust caused by the fungus Cerotelium fici (Butl.) Arth. is the main obstacle to commercial cultiva-
tion of the fig tree cv. Roxo de Valinhos. Fig rust has been reported in Brazil since 1920, and it now 
occurs in all Brazilian states (Penteado 1999). Leaves severely affected by rust turn yellow, crinkle and 
fall prematurely (Huseyin & Selcuk 2004). Defoliation is accelerated because the fungus is polycyclic; 
a new full sporulation is completed every 20–30 days (Nogueira 1991). The incidence of rust at the 
early stages of vegetative development reduces the photosynthetic capacity of the plant and, hence, 
impairs fruiting (Marchi et al. 2001). When rust finds favourable conditions to develop, fruit yield 
losses exceed 80% under commercial Brazilian conditions (Nogueira 1991).

Identification and recognition of local genotypes displaying the characteristics of rusticity and 
productivity will help to diversify crops and increase the supply of fresh fruits, in addition to ensuring 
self-sufficiency of farmers. Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the resistance of fig landraces to 
rust C. fici in the West and the Plateau regions of Santa Catarina, in southern Brazil.

Material and methods

Experimental setup

The study was conducted in two experiments in the 2013–2014 cropping cycle with fig landraces 
located within the city limits of Lages plateau region and farms in Western Santa Catarina. Each 
experiment (Concórdia and Lages) consisted of 35 fig genotypes, including 34 fig landraces and the 
control cv. Roxo de Valinhos. Landraces from the Western SC region (12) came from eight farmers 
and those from Lages (22) came from 17 urban families. Cuttings from adult plant of fig landraces 
were sampled as donations by visiting families that were referred by the EPAGRI extension service 
in the rural area of the Western region or by following the snowball method in which one already 
visited (first) indicated another and so on, in the urban area of Lages. The cv. Roxo de Valinhos was 
obtained from the germoplasm bank of IFC-Concordia (Instituto Federal Catarinense). Samples of 
each fig landrace are maintained in the IFC-Concordia germplasm bank.

The first experiment was installed in September 2013 at the Experimental Station of EPAGRI-
Lages, Santa Catarina (27°35′W, 50°05′South), with average altitude of 931 m. The climate around the 
municipality of Lages ranges from temperate to sub-tropical, with average temperatures in the warmest 
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months below 22 °C and in the winter months 6–8 °C, with an average annual rainfall of 1500 mm 
(EPAGRI/CIRAM 2014). The second experiment was set up in September 2013 in the experimental 
area of the Federal Institute of Santa Catarina (IFC – Concórdia), located at 27° 11′ West, 52° 4′ South 
with altitude of 546 m. The region’s climate is subtropical with hot summers and colder weather in June 
and July with average temperatures of 15 °C, and mild temperatures averaging 23 °C in the summer. 
Rainfall is regular and well distributed, often without water deficit, and total annual rainfall is above 
1500 mm (EPAGRI/CIRAM 2014).

The experiments were carried out with rooted herbaceous cuttings obtained from the plantlets 
originated by rooting collected material from adult plants. The herbaceous cuttings from adult plants 
with length of 5–7 cm and 8 mm in diameter were horizontally sectioned at the base and bevelled at 
the upper end. Rooting was stimulated by immersing 1 cm of the base of the cuttings in an indole-
butyric acid solution at 1000 ppm for 2 s. Soon after the treatment, the cuttings were transferred to 
PVC trays into individual cells containing expanded vermiculite substrate. After 60 days, the rooted 
cuttings were transferred to 2 l polythene bags and kept in a greenhouse. The substrate consisted of 
soil, humus and organic composted cattle manure at a 1:1:1 ratio. Micro-sprinkler irrigation was per-
formed daily to field capacity of soil. Transplanting to the field, for both experiments, took place on 
25 September 2013, when the plants were 30 cm high (60 days after the cuttings had been transferred 
to polyethylene bags). Spacing was 3 m between rows and 1.5 m between plants. Both experiments 
at the Western and Plateau regions used a completely randomized design with four replications. 
Experimental plot size was one plant.

The soil of both experimental areas (Concórdia and Lages) was corrected for acidity by applying 
1 t ha−1 dolomitic lime, incorporated into the 0–20 cm layer, preceded by soil decompression with a 
subsoil device, in the year prior to planting. For both experiments, the cultivation system was organic, 
with green manure made of cultivated radish (Raphanus sativus), black oat (Avena strigosa) and com-
mon vetch (Vicia sativa) in the winter before rooted cuttings were transplanted. The fertilizer was 
applied 4 months before planting, on the surface, with 4 kg of sun-dried cow manure per hole. Weed 
management was performed by mechanical mowing between the rows of fig plants and by manual 
weeding by pulling out the weeds around the plants and down the sides of their crown.

Assessments were made every 2 weeks from December 2013 to April 2014, recording (a) total 
number of leaves; (b) number of leaves with symptoms of rust, regardless of frequency of pustules; (c) 
rust severity on the 3rd, 5th and 7th fully expanded leaves, from apex to base, using a grading scale 
that ranged from 0 to 4, where: 0 = no symptoms, 1 = 0 < 5%, 2 = 5 < 15%, 3 = 15 < 25%, 4 =  > 25% of 
leaf area damaged by rust. The grading scale of rust fig severity was based on Lorenzetti et al. (2008), 
as shown in Figure 1.

Data analysis

Rust incidence of C. fici was estimated by the percentage of leaves with symptoms of the disease com-
pared with all leaves per plant. The integer was calculated for the area under the disease progress curve 
(AUDPC) of rust across all eight assessments of rust incidence and/or severity. Separate assessments 
at fruiting (Fruit = assessment conducted at full fruiting) and at the end of crop cycle, before fruit har-
vest (Final = assessment at the end of the production cycle) were also subjected to statistical analyses.

Data analyses were performed using the statistical programme Assistat Version 7.7 (Silva & Azevedo 
2014). Data for each experiment were separately subjected to analysis of variance according to the 
experimental design and the means were compared by the Scott-Knott test. The level of significance 
was considered at 5%.

Because none of tested fig landraces showed any level of immunity to C. fici rust, it must be con-
sidered, as described by Robinson (1996), that horizontal resistance is the mechanism that plays the 
main role in the plant reaction to the pathogen. Having the fig landraces from two regions and all 
those landraces evaluated in both regions for incidence and severity of C. fici, one index was proposed 
that considers all these situations. It could represent horizontal (polygenic) resistance, which depends 
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4  R. L. PASToRE ET AL.

on the environment, the soil and weather conditions all together. The proposed index categorizes the 
fig landrace as highly resistant, moderately resistant (MR) and poorly resistant (PR), while consid-
ering the comparative analysis on each variable and then the sum of the rates of the three categories 
of disease, fruiting, at the end of the cycle and in the whole cycle (AUDPC) of the two experiments. 
For this purpose, for each variable, score 2 (two) was assigned to the genotype that was grouped to 
the highest Scott Knott value, score 1 (one) when all genotypes in the respective variable were equal, 
and score 0 (zero) when they were grouped to the lowest Scott-Knott value, within the same variable. 
The sum of the maximum value results in rate 24 (susceptible), while the minimum value, in rate 0 
(immune). Thus, clones were ranked from the most to the least susceptible to rust considering all the 
evaluations together.

Results and discussion

Rust incidence

Fig landraces collected in the West and Plateau regions of Santa Catarina differed in susceptibility to 
rust (Table 1). Regardless of where the experiment had been conducted, all plants showed symptoms 
of rust; therefore, there was no immune response in any of the genotypes. In fact, C. fici is an obligate 
parasite and its relationship with fig has been reported in various places, including arid areas near 
the centre of origin of the species in the Middle East (Huseyin & Selcuk 2004). Major resistance to C. 
fici incidence was expressed by the genotypes BTHPL (thin, purple) and HTPL (thick, purple) from 

Figure 1. leaves of fig with rust infection (Cerotelium fici) showing severity index grades 1 = 0–5%, beginning of infection; 2 = 6–14%, 
rust pustule spread over the leaf area, stating coalescing but not yet in larger spots; 3 = 15–25%, rust pustule coalescing with larger 
necrotic areas, reaching xylem vessels; 4 =  >25%, rust spot compromising the leaf and starting senescence. Santa catarina-Sc, 
Brazil. 2013/2014 crop cycle.
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Lages, and genotypes FTHPW (thin, purple) and CTPW (thick, purple) from Western Santa Catarina. 
These genotypes had a lower incidence of rust at fruiting and at the end of the cycle in crops in Lages 
and lower incidence of rust throughout the crop cycle in Concórdia.

Genotype DTPL (thick, purple) from Lages and EWPW (white skin, pink flesh), from Western Santa 
Catarina also showed low incidence of rust, considering the full crop cycle by AUDPC in Concórdia; 
however, in Lages, the disease was more intense at the end of the cycle for genotype EWPW.

In contrast, PRGL (thick, purple skin) and SBML (white, honey pulp) genotypes, both from Lages, 
showed the lowest incidence of rust at the end of the cycle in the study in Lages.

Rust severity

Severity of rust in fig trees did not differ among the genotypes in the fruiting period in either exper-
iment conducted in Lages and Concórdia (Table 2). The CTPW genotype (thick, purple) from the 

Table 1. Percentage of fig (Ficus carica l.) leaves with symptoms of rust Cerotelium fici, for fig land races cultivated under an organic 
system in lages and concórdia, Santa catarina-Sc, Brazil. 2013/2014 crop cycle.

Notes: For each accession, the first letter (a–W) indicates the farmer/breeder; the two middle letters indicate the type of fruit in the 
ethnoname (tP = thick, purple; thP = thin, purple; WP = white, pink flesh; tW = thick, white; WH = white, honey pulp, Pu = purple). 
the last letter indicates the origin (W = West; l = lages). the control was rV = cv. roxo de Valinhos, obtained from iFc-concordia 
bank of germoplasm. auDPc = area under the disease progress curve of rust disease.

*Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by the Scott-Knott test (p ≤ 0.05). ns = not significant. Fruit = assess-
ment conducted in full fruiting. Final = assessment at the end of the production cycle.

Fig accession Ethnoname

Percentage of leaves with rust symptoms

Lages, SC Concórdia, SC

Fruit Final AuDPC Fruit Final AuDPC
atPl thick purple 74a* 90 a 8095 ns 45 ns 87 ns 6178 b 
BthPl thin purple 50 b 76 b 6702 56 78 7159 b 
BtPl thick purple 58 b 76 b 6987 65 75 7715 a 
cWPW White pink 58 b 77 b 7665 73 82 8214 a 
ctPW thick purple 63 b 78 b 7360 67 79 7815 a 
DtPl thick purple 46 b 81 a 6782 57 82 6616 b 
eWPW White pink 64 b 83 a 8083 58 82 7321 b 
ethPW thin purple 81 a 84 a 7893 70 81 7681 a 
ethPW thin purple 72 a 82 a 7532 59 82 7266 b 
FWPl White pink 70 a 78 b 7821 67 83 8110 a 
FWPW White pink 75 a 86 a 8265 69 90 7892 a 
FthPW thin purple 56 b 77 b 7374 65 64 6912 b 
gtWW thick white 61 b 79 b 7612 77 83 7684 a 
gWPW White pink 73 a 75 b 7724 67 84 7591 a 
gtPl thick purple 67 b 78 b 7673 70 83 7741 a 
gtPW thick purple 55 b 76 b 7102 64 79 7658 a 
gPuW Purple 57 b 76 b 7743 79 83 8223 a 
HtWl thick white 66 b 76 b 7657 66 86 7674 a 
HtWW thick white 65 b 88 a 7458 64 85 7761 a 
HWPl White pink 81 a 79 b 8410 56 80 7657 a 
HtPl thick purple 59 b 78 b 7562 61 79 7071 b 
iWPl White pink 68 a 82 a 7434 67 86 8023 a 
itPl thick purple 64 b 85 a 8132 70 85 8346 a 
KtPl thick purple 83 a 76 b 7642 72 85 7640 a 
lWPl White pink 75 a 89 a 8593 66 80 7853 a
MtWl thick white 63 b 77 b 7263 68 78 7622 a 
MWPl White pink 81 a 82 a 7903 65 79 7840 a 
MthPl thin purple 68 a 81 b 7681 64 80 7534 a 
NtWl thick white 74 a 82 a 8032 62 78 6668 b 
PtPl thick purple 74 a 73 b 7704 56 82 7481 a 
rWPl White pink 78 a 75 b 7501 80 79 8894 a 
rV roxo de Valinhos 70 a 87 a 8129 75 79 7188 b 
SWHl White honey 73 a 73 b 7127 80 90 8461 a 
tthPl thin purple 71 a 79 b 7595 57 80 7890 a 
WWHl White honey 66 b 84 a 7616 71 84 8537 a 
c.V. (%) 21.12 8.76 9.62 20.44 10.51 10.25
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6  R. L. PASToRE ET AL.

West, and the genotypes FWPW (white, pink pulp), HTPL (thick, purple) and MTWL (thick, white) 
from Lages, showed the lowest levels of rust severity, considering the fruiting peak of fig plants for 
both experiments (Lages and Concórdia) and lower severity by the AUDPC (whole cycle) in the study 
in Lages.

Considering the state of the plants at the end of the cycle, genotype FWPL (white, pink pulp) and 
genotype MTWL (thick, white) from Lages had lower rust severity in the experiment conducted at 
Lages-EPAGRI. In the experiment conducted at IFC/Campus Concórdia, the DTPL (thick, purple) 
and the LWPL (white, pink pulp) accessions from Lages, were more resistant to rust at the end of the 
cycle (Table 2).

For the AUDPC, the experiment conducted at Lages-EPAGRI showed significant differences among 
the genotypes. The FWPL (white, pink pulp) and PTPL (thick, purple) genotypes from Lages, had 
lower disease severity. In the experiment conducted in Concórdia, there was no significant difference 
between the tested genotypes in the AUDPC (Table 2).

Table 2. Severity of rust, Cerotelium fici in leaves of landrace fig trees cultivated under an organic system in lages and concórdia, 
Santa catarina-Sc, Brazil. 2013/2014 crop cycle.

Notes: For each fig access, the first letter (a–W) indicates the farmer/breeder; the two middle letters indicate the type of fruit in the 
ethnoname (tP = thick, purple; thP = thin, purple; WP = white, pink flesh; tW = thick, white; WH = white, honey pulp, Pu = purple). 
the last letter indicates the origin (W = West; l = lages). the control was rV = cv. roxo de Valinhos, obtained from iFc-concordia 
bank of germoplasm. auDPc = area under the disease progress curve for rust.

*Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by the Scott-Knott test (p ≤ 0.05). ns = not significant. Fruit = assess-
ment made in full fruiting. Final = assessment at the end of the production cycle.

Fig accession Ethnoname

Mean disease severity index

Lages, SC Concórdia, SC

Fruit Final AuDPC Fruit Final AuDPC
atPl thick purple 1.75 ns 2.58 a* 199 b 1.33 ns 3.16 a 168 ns
BthPl thin purple 1.50 2.25 b 207 b 1.58 2.91 a 198 
BtPl thick purple 1.58 2.66 a 193 b 2.25 2.75 b 207 
cWPW White pink 2.33 2.16 b 293 a 1.83 3.08 a 236 
ctPW thick purple 2.41 2.25 b 227 b 1.33 2.58 b 175 
DtPl thick purple 1.66 2.83 a 215 b 1.50 2.00 b 188 
eWPW White pink 1.91 2.50 a 274 a 1.58 3.00 a 224 
ethPW thin purple 1.83 2.83 a 221 b 1.66 2.75 b 222 
ethPW thin purple 2.16 2.75 a 202 b 1.41 3.08 a 207 
FWPl White pink 1.83 1.58 b 185 b 1.66 2.66 b 203 
FWPW White pink 2.16 3.33 a 278 a 1.58 3.25 a 243 
FthPW thin purple 1.83 2.25 b 246 a 1.83 2.75 b 208 
gtWW thick white 1.83 2.50 a 198 b 2.25 3.00 a 228 
gWPW White pink 2.00 2.16 b 206 b 1.75 3.08 a 221 
gtPl thick purple 2.00 2.66 a 252 a 2.25 3.08 a 242 
gtPW thick purple 1.66 2.25 b 254 a 1.83 3.16 a 205 
gPuW Purple 2.16 2.50 a 264 a 1.50 2.58 b 198 
HtWl thick white 2.33 2.25 b 249 a 1.58 3.25 a 192 
HtWW thick white 2.83 2.91 a 248 a 1.41 2.75 b 213 
HWPl White pink 2.25 2.66 a 212 b 1.33 2.58 b 211 
HtPl thick purple 1.91 2.08 b 228 b 1.41 2.50 b 192 
iWPl White pink 2.16 2.83 a 234 b 2.16 2.91 a 221 
itPl thick purple 2.08 3.00 a 268 a 1.41 3.08 a 215 
KtPl thick purple 1.41 2.58 a 195 b 1.16 3.16 a 173 
lWPl White pink 2.16 3.08 a 284 a 1.91 2.25 b 208 
MtWl thick white 1.83 1.66 b 232 b 1.66 2.41 b 200 
MWPl White pink 2.16 2.75 a 227 b 1.33 3.08 a 193 
MthPl thin purple 2.33 2.41 b 223 b 1.50 2.83 a 195 
NtWl thick white 2.25 3.00 a 234 b 1.75 2.91 a 189 
PtPl thick purple 1.58 2.00 b 169 b 1.25 3.25 a 164 
rWPl White pink 2.25 2.50 a 198 b 2.16 3.25 a 246 
rV roxo de Valinhos 2.33 2.91 a 253 a 1.58 2.66 b 196 
SWHl White honey 1.16 2.08 b 206 b 2.75 3.08 a 255 
tthPl thin purple 2.41 2.25 b 247 a 1.83 2.33 b 210 
WWHl White honey 2.00 2.75 a 259 a 1.58 3.25 a 229 
c.V. (%) 33.65 22.88 19.88 35.21 15.22 20.17
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BIoLoGICAL AGRICuLTuRE & HoRTICuLTuRE  7

Considering the intensity of rust as a whole (incidence and severity), genotype HTPL (thick, purple) 
from Lages had the lowest intensity of the disease for both study sites. In the experiments conducted 
both in Lages and in Concórdia, rust resistance was higher in fig landraces from Lages. This is probably 
due to higher genetic diversity of fig landraces from Lages, which support a higher horizontal resistance 
(polygenic) than those collected in the western region of the state of Santa Catarina.

According to Frison et al. (2011), local genotypes have several agronomic traits and are also suita-
ble for processing. The possibilities for multiple purposes of fig fruit may influence the preference of 
one landrace over others. For instance, in the west region of Santa Catarina state, farmers’ process fig 
fruit as jam whereas in Lages region they consume them as fresh fruits. The prevailing environmental 
conditions in the Santa Catarina Plateau may be more appropriate to the cultivation of naturalized 
fig trees because they have greater hardiness and rust resistance. In addition, in the present study, it 
was observed that the diversity of fig landraces from urban areas in Lages, or even from the Western 
region of Santa Catarina State, might provide options for farmers to cultivate figs under different 
environmental conditions, thus showing varying degrees of response to rust.

A comparative rate of rust resistance, (0–24; 0 = immune, 24 = lowest resistance), which considers 
the sum of the rates relative to genotypes, showed that four genotypes had the highest resistance to rust, 
15 genotypes were MR, while 16 genotypes were PR to rust (Table 3). Johnson and O’Rourke (2010) 
reported that, although new cultivars of fig have been developed for improving fruit yield, they lose 
hardiness, which compromises the quality of fruits, and are rather sensitive to post-harvest handling. 
By this rate, the cv. Roxo de Valinhos (RV), which is a commercial cultivar, was ranked as PR. The 
presence of rust resistant or moderately rust resistant genotypes suggests the need to complement the 
use of a simple genetic basis with other practices in order to manage this disease when orchards with 
these clones are deployed on a commercial scale.

In the present study, ethno-names were used to show the preservation of fig clones by fruit char-
acteristics. According to Perez-Jiménez et al. (2012), cluster analysis has shown a close relationship 
between the popular names of landrace fig crops and their preferable characteristics for consumption. 
The importance of fig tree diversity to its popular use was also pointed out by Perez-Jiménez et al. 
(2012) in the conditions of Portugal where fig trees are scattered throughout the peninsula. Sousa 
(2010) reported that in rural areas of Spain, nearly all backyards have fig trees, which is indicative of 
their importance in human feeding and, therefore, the diversity of this species should be preserved. 
Fig trees in commercial plantations were mostly intercropped with olive trees. After the 1980s, the 
crops started being grown semi-intensively with densities of 600–1250 plants ha−1. This has led to the 
emergence of epidemics caused by pests and diseases due to increased plant density and monoculture 
worldwide (Souza et al. 2010).

The cultivar Roxo de Valinhos, which is commercially cultivated, showed high susceptibility to 
rust. This demonstrates the vulnerability of the fig crop and, consequently, it requires an improved 
sustainable management system which necessitates studies on new genetic materials and resistance 

Table 3. resistance of landrace fig trees, collected either in lages or in concórdia, to Cerotelium fici pathogen, considering incidence 
and severity and grown under two environment conditions, Santa catarina, Brazil. 2013/2014 crop cycle.

Notes: For each accession, the first letter (a–W) indicates the farmer/breeder; the two middle letters indicate the type of fruit in the 
ethnoname (tP = thick, purple; thP = thin, purple; WP = white, pink flesh; tW = thick, white; WH = white, honey pulp, Pu = purple). 
the control was rV = cv. roxo de Valinhos, obtained from iFc-concordia bank of germoplasm. the last letter indicates the origin 
(W = West; l = lages).

*Score resulting from the sum of the assessments (12), considering the values of the Scott-Knott test where (a = 0; b = 2; ns = 1); 
comparison within each variable.

Degrees of landrace 
resistance

Score (0–24)* Lages Concórdia

Highly resistant 1–8 BthPl, HtPl ctPW, FthPW
Moderately resistant 9–16 BtPl, DtPl, FWPl, HtWl, HWPl, MtWl, 

MthPl, PtPl, SWHl, ttHPl
cWPW, ctWW, cWPW, ctPW, 

grVW
Poorly resistant 17–24 atPl, gtPl, MWPl, NtWl, rWPl, 

WWHl, iWPl, itPl, KtPl, lWPl
FWPW, eWPW, ethPW, eth-

PW, HtWW, rV,
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response of these materials to the various environmental conditions of the different regions of Brazil 
where fig can be grown (Rodrigues et al. 2009). Changes in the lifestyles of contemporary society 
with over-exploitation of natural resources, oriented to a market economy, lead to abandonment or 
inadequacy of ancient agricultural practices and accelerate genetic erosion of naturalized/landrace 
germoplasm (Amorozo 2007).

Agro-ecology, an area of science that includes social concerns, must take into consideration the 
agro-ecosystem design combined with recovery and respect for local and cultural values (Wezel et 
al. 2009). For fig crops, there were different perceptions of the families on cultivation of the plants, 
none of which are market-oriented. In the Western Santa Catarina region, farmers are more willing to 
cultivate figs for subsistence purposes, using them as processed jam or crystallized fruit, which can be 
stored and consumed during the off-season. By contrast, in the urban area of Lages, families preserve 
fig trees mainly as a cultural reference that represents a custom of their ancestors, or as ornamental 
plants in front of their house and figs are consumed as fresh fruit.

The rural colonization in the Western rural region is predominantly of Italian descent, and culi-
nary habits include preservation of vegetables and fruit from one season to another. This trend is not 
practised in the urban area of Lages, where the local staple diet is based on meat and beans, derived 
from cultural habits brought by Spanish and Portuguese colonizers who had cattle and sheep as their 
main food sources. This has influenced the selection of fig clones, more productive in the Western 
region and more long-lived in urban areas of Lages.

According to Mussoi (2002), productive diversification for families’ own supply steps up the con-
servation of biodiversity for productive, medical and ecological purposes. Furthermore, productive 
diversification can establish the proper and collective use of natural resources available near their 
home areas.

In conclusion, fig landraces maintained in rural Western Santa Catarina and in the urban area of 
the Santa Catarina Plateau presented variation in rust intensity. At least four fig landraces consistently 
showed reasonable resistance to rust in both environments, Western Santa Catarina and the Santa 
Catarina Plateau. Two clones of thick, purple fig (HTPL-Lages and CTPW-West) and two clones of 
thin, purple fig (BThPL-Lages and FThPW-West) may be promising for cropping under an organic 
production system, and/or cropping can be combined with ecological management practices for fig 
trees, alternative to the Roxo de Valinhos commercial cultivar.
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